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Mr. H. G. Horner, general · n1anager of 
2GB and Macquarie, has arfived in New 
Zealand by flying boat, on a busihess visit 
to the Dominion. He planned. to stay in 
New Zealand for several wee]):s:. During 
Mr. Horner's absence Mr. Reg. ··Lane will 
hold the reins. ·. 

Syd. Morgan, of 3KZ, is looking very fit 
these days, reason being his week-ends 
spent in good austerity fashion: If you 
were to take a trip out to Burney Horti
cultural Society you would no doubt see 
him with a number of other Melbourne 
leading lights, digging as hard as they 
can dig. This is all for a very good cause, 
because vegies produced (and they do pro
duce 'em) are all sent to the hospitals. 

2UW rep. and Victoria's racing cyclist, 
Peter Sullivan, is ever so busy these days 
keeping up his record of six big contracts 
per day, All the sa.me, we saw him the 
other day fraternising for a few moments 
with Bayne Mackay, Cec. Carboy and Capt. 
Lin Corr, quite a reunion of the old clan. 

Streamlined salesman Arthur Banks gave 
other radio salesmen a bit of a break the 
other afternoon when he took time off to 
enjoy a bit of sunshino and really good golf. 
His pals were Bill Kelton of Adelyn, Jack 
Clemenger and Phil Gouldsfone. "What's 
you!', handicap, Arthur?" 28 said Arthur, and 
so they played. "Has your handicap always 
been 28, Arthur?" they . all chirped as golf
ing became strenuous! "Oh no," said 
Arthur, "! used to be on 8!" 

'!'he P.M.G. Department has been follow
ing Bert Snelling everywhere he has been 
lately, phones here and phones everywhere 
-phone calls from the wide open spaces. 
All because he was organising the big in
terstate station to station hook-up from 
the Melbourne Town Hall and 3XY last 
week. 

Absent from the air for the duration of 
the war is the well known voice of 2GB's 
announcer, Oscar Mason, who recently re-
ceived his call-up for the Air Force. 

Back again as one of the comedy stars 
in Jack Davey's "Calling the Sta rs" pre
sented over 2GB and Macquarie Stations 
every Wednesday and Thursday at 8 
o'clock by Palmolive. George Blackshaw 
has recently completed a successful visit to 
Melbourne, where he was starred on the 
Tivoli circuit. With Jack Davey, Vlayne 
Froman and George Blackshaw, "Calling 
the Stars" is proving particularly rich in 
comedy at the rr..oment. 

Hugh Anderson, Melbourne rep. of 2SM, 
was over in Sydne·y for a few days during 
the past fortnight. Outside of working hours 
2SM manager Lance Quirk a nd sales mana
ger Bernie Stapleton saw to it that the popu
lar Melbournesider could not 'take back 
with him the memory of one dull moment. 
In return Hugh Anderson "turned on the 
lights" for an enjoyable evening as host to 
a number of friends and business acquaint
ances at the Hotel Australia . Climax for a 
rather "eventful" week for the visitor was 
a v isit to Rosehill on Saturday last-or 
was it an anti-climax! 

Harold Darke, ex-radio sales executive 
and now advertising manager of Rydge's 
Business Journal, has taken on a new task 
-to wit, one son and heir. John Warren 
Darke was born December 7 to Mr. and 
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Mrs. Darke at St. Luke's. Mother, son (and 
father) are doing well. 

Saw Syd Baume, of 3UZ, a nd Cec. Carboy 
entertaining in austerity fashion one of 
radio's very good spOnsors, vvho a1ready 
has one of radio's most interesting and 
progressive programs on the air. Looks 
like some new ideas are being eoncocted. 

Eric Wood, of 3UZ, must have gone in to 
smoke the last few days. Having broken 
a bone in his a n k le and then getting r ound 
for weeks on cr utches, one could get a 
chance of seeing him, but now-alas for 
would-be visitors-gone are the crutches and 
Eric with them! 

Mr. C. T. Sproule, a dvertising manager 
of A.W.A. Broadcasting . Department, has 
taken annual leave and will be back "on 
deck" early in the New Year, and if w e 
know Mr. Sproule there'll be some fish 
stories circulating after his return. Any
thing from a whale to a minnow-they all 
fall easy victims to t he genial Tom's cun
ning hook. 

Charles Tingle, former 2CH announcer , 
has won his w ings· at the early age of 20'. 
He went to Canada recently under the Em
pire Air Training Scheme, and little time 
l1as been lost before the announcement of 
his promotion to pilot officer. 

A personal letter to the editor of "C.B." 
arrived d\lring the week from Pilot Officer 
Jim Joyce, who wishes to be remembered 
to "all the bhoys." It seems only a very 
short time ago that Joyce was sitting be
hind his glass-top at Ai-transa headquarters 
but at the time of w riting he was in New 
Guinea, having already made the acquaint
ance ·of centipedes, scorpions, hornets, flies, 
jumping spiders, snakes, leeches, ticks and 
crocs. H"' was suffering from a bad bout 
of sunburn, but was otherwise his old wise
cracking self. He pays unstinted praise and 
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respect to our boys of the A .I.f'. ai 
who have been cm the island for ulpd Alt 
months. to n 

Capta in E. 0. Erickson, well kno\· 
so dent chief, has had final leave .1 n !• 
Melbourne a few days ago. • and 

Mr. Gordon Tait, of 3AW was 
to Sydney this week and' spe~t a ,.; I 
round with the Macquarie folh a b 
city. He booked back south on t~"· 
train. ntg 

Nance Mar tell , well known 3XY Ile. 
ity, has found time in her busi· ; '"' 
qualify as a transport or ambulan~e ~fe 
emerging from a stiff exam. With Sri 
cent. to her credit. Now busv bein 7 
with her uniform, Nance intends tog fltt 
straight into the job, taking up Rel~1 
ambulance driving in what nsed to b ' 
"off-the-air" !easure. e 

Birthday greetings came the wav of . 
Kevin McBeath, 3XY night announc':~" 
week or so ago-and a share of a \.'e 
t?othsome cake came the way of his , 
tion :'olleaguues. M~Beath has a great d 
of microphone ex eprience to his credit 
his very considerable musical kno\\:I ~ 
stands ~i~ in good stead when han;IJ 
the stat10n s many good musical Program 
He's also a popular member of the t 
which handles the children's session. • 

W. G. (Bill) Delaney, well known s 
ney advertising executive and former ch 
of the ~adio 2UE s~rvice .and copy depart 
men ts, is now serving with the Ar F 1 
the Middle East .. In recent letters1 h~ ·a~k 
to be remembered to all friends throu 
the columns of "C.B." , ~ 

"Bobby Filbert"' who a few years ago~ 
one of radio's outstanding juvenile sta 
has grown up. He was 18 last month a 
turned the beam at 6-3. Day after h 
birthday he was accepted by the R.A.A.F 
Bobby is the youngest son of 2UE's Arth• r 
Carr.. While awaiting his call-up he 
carr:nng on at Lintas. 

At the close of the Austerity Loan, 21\\ 
news commentator, Sid Jordan, totted u 
the number of meetings he addressee! dur 
ing the campaign. These totalled 106 < 
which 61 were country meetings. o~·ing 
to his being on loan to the Commonwealt 
Government, J ordan has been absent fro 
the 2KY mike on many occasions of lat 
!mt expects now to be giving his commt -
tary from 2KY at 8 o'clock every nig t 
Without interruption, until his services ar 
again required. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Barnes became th 
parents of a bouncing young Australian 
week or so ago. John is of course produ · 
tion manager of 2U\V, while Mrs. Baru 
is professionally Margaret O'Brien, 
Arthur Smyth and i'lons. 

, Valerie Chick, who was recentlY " 11 

Goldberg Agency, is now at 2GB workin 
in conjunction with Jack Lumsdaine on th 
production of Peters Ice Cream show, "01 

Here." They must certainly be putrh 
some hard work into the show too for 1 
last week Jack Lumsdaine collapsed 
harness and had to have a few days' r•• 
while this week we learn that Mrs. Chll 
has succumbed to a severe bout of •jlu. 

Owing to holiday arrangements copy closing date for next "C.B." 31I12/ 42 has been 

brought forward to Wednesday next, December 23. 
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I 
y OU'VE a mighty 
you, young fellow . 

big job in front of 
a man-sized job. 

In one way we are glad to have seen the 
last of the old man - he didn't leave 
many happy memories -- but he DID show 
the world what commercial radio could do 
m building and sustaining national morale 

. and that's the job he has handed over 
to you. 

It's· a big job . . . but it's more than a job; 
it's a solemn trust which is given to you
and to us. It's our obligation to see that 
the nation in 1943 reaps an overflowing 
measure of that immense power for good 
which is commercial radio to-day. 

You can of course rely on us at 2UW to 
do our full share. 
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These new sponsored features were 
announced towards the close of 1942: 

--tc "ACADEMY AWARD" 
Sponsored by the Proprietors of Vincent's 
A.P.C. Powders and Tablets. 

i< JOAN READ'S TALENT QUEST 
Sponsored by Goodland's Pty. Ltd. 

i< "INFORMATION PLEASE" 
Sponsored by General Motors Holden's Ltd. 

i< "EVERYBODY DANCE" 
Sponsored by Beare & Ley Pty. Ltd. 

Why not place your programme 
in 2CH's All-star Array for 1943? 

COMMERCIAL BROADCASTING 
Sydney, 
fL3054 

Incorporating Subscription, 

BROADCASTING BUSINESS · 10/. p.a. 
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Broadcasting 
Declared an 

• ID Australia Should be 
Essential Service 

The people of Australia are not 
lagging in their _war effort, but th~re 
· a definite lag m Government policy 
IS f . l . lfecting some o our most vita in-
dustries. Take the case of radio 
broadcasting. It has not yet been de
clared an essential industry. Yet no 
one knows more fully than the Prime 
Minister himself just how vital is our 
broadcasting set-up to the efficient 
prosecution of the war. Mr. Curtin, 
his Ministers, and his various depart· 
mental chiefs lean heavily upon the 
broadcast medium for assistance m 
Australia's war effort. 

The essentiality of radio broadcast
ing is altogether too obvious to need 
any elaboration of the work which it 
has already achieved, and the work 
which it is destined yet to achieve. 

In the United States of America 
where wartime production and armed 
service problems are every bit as great 
as ours, where radio broadcasting also 
is playing its vital role in the plan 
of wartime government, broadcasting 
has been declared an essential service. 

In October last the chairman Mr. 
James L. Fly, of the Federal Com
munications Commission in Washing
ton, wrote to the president, Mr. 
Neville Miller, of the National Asso
ciation of Broadcasters, advising the 
broadcasters of the Government's de
cision to declare radio broadcasting 
an essential service. The N.A.B. has 
courteously made available to '"Com-
11\ercial Broadcasting" a copy of the 
F.C.C. letter which is well worth read
ing. Here it is:--

.. Dear Mr. Miller. 

1"It seems to me that the importance 
0 radio broadcasting in the national 
~·ar effort is self-evident and can har ly 
e over-stated. 

"Effective mass communicat ion of in
formation as to why we figh t, what we 
are fighting against, and the efforts 
which are now being made a nd must in 
the future be made to guarantee victory 
is assured if radio stations can operate 
at full efficiency. Officials of other 
agencies of the Government may well 
be able to inform you better than I 
of the part radio has played in achie:v
ing public co-ope.ration and response to 
specific ci:vilian endea:vours such as the 
elimination of waste scrap colledions, 
and war ' bond ~ubscriptions , t o name 
only the most obvicus. The Office of 
Civilian Defence h'ls, I believe, placed 
a great deal of reliance upon radio to 
inform citizens of the steps n ecessary 
for the adequate protection of the pub
lic in the case of airplane attack. The· 
armed forces have been a ided in re
cruitment dr ives and in other ways 
through the use of station fac ili ties. As 
:von know, the Office of War Information 
has issued several revisions of the Radio 
\Var Guide, and even the most cursory 
examination of this document should re
veal the e·ssential character of the in
formation which can be and is beh1g 
conveyed to the public through the 
medium· of radio. 

"Over and above this sketchy list of 
specific servii:es p,erformed by radio. I 
cannot e.ni.phasise too stron.e;!v the vital 
role radio Plays in the maintenance and 
building of morale. Radio c<1rrie5 pro
grams of sustaining sniritm1 I in spira
tion. It" news se!'Vices and commen
ta tors convey the realities of the present 
strug.e-le and bring realisation of the 
necessity for emergencv measures. Its 
importance in providing en tertainment 
and recreation during periods of rest 
should by no means be minimised. 

'The Wtar Manpower Commission and 
the Selective Service System have 
classified radio broadcasting as an essen
tial service. It is my belief that unani
mous recognition should be given to the 
necessity fo r preserving this service at 
peak eifficiency so that it may continue 
its manifold contributions to the prose
cution of the war." 

New Broadcasters 
Association Formed in US 

Rival Body to NAB 

Formation of the American Broadcas
t ers Association, hor izontally competi
tive with the• National Association of 
Broadcasters, was announced in 
Chicago recently after the NAB Board 
of Dir ectors and the Broadcasters Vic
tory C'ouncil had failed in efforts to 
bring the two groups together under the 
NAB banner. 

The new association , to supplant 
BVC, will have a paid president and 
two other executive officer s, and will 
function out of Wash ington headquar
ters. Membership in the new associa
tion was said to be open to all stations, 
but not to network organisations, as in 
the ca se of the NAB. 

The breakaway arose out of attempts 
by the Broadcaste.rs Victory . Council to 
bring into operation .. a plan of personnel 
reorganisation which if it had been put 
into effect would have brought about 
the termination of BVC. 

The new group called ABA says that 
it decided on the new association in 
recognition of the "increasing complex
ity of t he problems confronting the 
broadcasters in their relationship to the 
war effort of the Government." The 
announcement said they were setting up 
the machinery to provide "every facili ty 
for correl a ting an .intelligent and effec
tive co-operation b.etween radio broad
casting and its proper place in the war 
effort." 

The announcement con tinued: 

"This move basically constitutes a re
organisation and realignment of the in
dustry figures responsible for the BVC 
and a number of other broadcasters 
whose interest in intelligent and whole
hearted co-o,peration in the war effort 
has prompted their financial support." 

Mexico Now Has 108 
Stations 

With the recent opening of a 50,000 
watts station at Rosarito, Lower Cali
fornia Territory, not far from the U.S. 
border , Mexico now has 108 broadcast
ing stations in operation . Mexico has 
a population of about 19 and a half mil
lion, and an area of near ly 764,000 
square miles-about one-third the area. 
of Australia. 

T he station is operated by an ex-Pre
sident of Mexico, General A. L. Rodri
guez, who is now commander of the 
Gulf military-navy zone, a.nd chief super
visor of the Mexican Government's' in
tensified farm.factory production pro
gram. 
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Spirit 
Shown 

Behind Sponsors 
by Gartrell White Chief 

The tremendous assistance rendered 
to the Austerity Loan by commercial 
broadcasting .program sponsors was in
dicated in last issue of "C.B." All over 
Australia in that eleventh hour appeal 
to the people to fill-to over-subscribe
the £ 100,000,000 loan, program sponsors 
rose to the occasion. They donated sta
tion time, they paid fo r outstanding 
artists (in the aggregate many hundreds 
of them) and huge program production 
costs, and in some cases made personal 
appearances before station microphones, 
all in a. strained effort to push tlrn Loan 
along. The Loan was handsomely over
subscribed. 

One of many inspiring addresses de
livered by sponsors was that which 
came from Mr. C'. A . iV"hite, chairman 
of Gartrell White Ltd., who sponsored 
two hours of outstanding programs on 
2SM on Saturday night, December 12. 

Mr. White's address is well worth re
printing in full , as an example of the 
spirit and the endeavotfr of the men 
who back our industries which back our 
fighting forces. Here it is:-

"For many y ears , t hrough the medium 
of 281\1, Gartrell White have given you 
countless hours of entedainment. To
night they give you this presentation in 
the hope that you, the li~teners, will 
also give- and give till it hurts. This 
big show, the whole idea, hfls been pre
sented to aid the hundred million pounds 
Austerity Loan which will close in just 
a little over 70 hours from now. 

"There once appeared in a iV/'dll Street 
journal these words: 'Money is an article 
which may be used as a universal i>ass
port to everywhere exce·pt Heaven, and 
as a provider of everything except real 
happiness.' W.ell, right now we can 
prove that's wrong, because to-da.y our 
money- if we put it to t he r ight purnose 
- will help to k eep the only kind of 
hap.piness worth h aving- th e happiness 
of living as-free people- As you want 
to live. and I want to live. iV"e have a 
date with Destiny. To-morrow is what 
counts. It always was with us. And 
to-morrow welve got to he bigger and 
stronger than ever before. 

'Now. ba ck in 1775 there was a Mrs. 
Betsy Ross. She was a good American 
lady who was asked to dev ise a flag. 
She'd never made one before, hut she 
said she was game to try. She did, It 
bore the red stripes and the Union Jack, 
and they named it "Old Glory 1 " To
day, the_ stars and stripes and om· Union 
Jack are a ga in as one fl a g, and with 
them w e can a dd the colours of other 
brave Allies-all those fighting p eople 
who know the m eaning of unity and 
freedom. ·what lies ahead cannot be 
foreseen; we know the road is not easy. 
But just how many more " September the 
thirds" will pass before those guns stop 
for good de pends on two things- our 
courage and our quality of s acrifice . 

Well, we know our boys can "dish it 
out"-but they can't get the tools for 
the job unless we "shell out"-we've 
got to deliver the goods; we've, got to 
lend our money to pay for the weapons 
they fight with-we've got to know the 
meaning of unity in that way too
everyone putting in their share·, not on~e 
hut perhaps many t imes. Not giving, 
though-just lending. Perhaps it isn't 
easy, you'll say-but isn't our way of 
life worth striving for-worth making a 
sacrifice? 

" If we wish to he free, then-if we 
wish to preserve the privileges for 
which we've long been contending, we 
must fight with everything we possess; 
every pound, evf:ry shilling, every 
penny. 

" So remember, the success of the 
Austerity Loan depends upon each and 
every one of us. In four little words-;
lt's Up to vo.u!" 

Joan Read's Talent Quest 
Sponsored by Goodlands 

Goodland's Pty. Ltd. have contract ed 
with 2CH for the s.ponsorship, to com
mence early in the New Year, of Joan 
Read's Talent Quest, a program which 
has built up an excellent following dur
ing its presentation of the· past two 
months. 

This is a 60-minute broadcast ever y 
Friday, commencing at 8.15 p.m. Pre
sented as a talent quest for women in 
the home, the session at once made· a 
direct appeal to women, many of whom 
had never previously thought of broa d
casting. At the same time an excellent 
standard of talent has been maintained 
which together with a wide variety of 
performers ensures its appeal as an 
entertainment. 

As organiser of the show Joan Read 
became Austra.lia's only woman com
pere of a talent quest, and as such she 
has struck an appealing note. In a ddi
tion to securing the attention of the 
la r ge listening audience to her "Home 
Harmony" (morning) session, for the 
talent quest she has gained new fol
lowers each week by her ready wit and 
personality. 

Goodland's account is handled by 
Goldberg Agency. 

Evidence of the following secured for 
this feature was found on Satur da y last 
when a special program was presented 
by recent prize winners in an appeal for 
support for the Austerity Loan. This 
was presented between 8 and 9 p.m., 
followed by "Rally to t he Flag," and 
other entertainment. As a result a big 
subscription was obtained for hands of 
la r ge and small amounts. 
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Great Effort 
at Tamworth 

2TM Rally Nets £7,770 Direct 
Tamworths's radio rally conducted 

2!M for the _Au~terity Loan b1·ougbt 1;. 
directly £ 7, 7 10 m phoned subscript' 
during a sp.ecial program on Tu 1don 
night, December 15. es a 

Tamworth's loan quota was £ 100 r 
and it is believed that this amount ·~'.' 
surpassed. Although the broadcast ra I~ 
which was the culmination of ea ·r 
organised broadcast publicity was 1 10 

sponsible• for the £ 7, 770 being Pho 1 ~ 
direct to the station it is imposs~~ 
to measure the full impact of the rad· 
b~~~e. I 

Reporting the broadcast station rail'" 
the. Tamworth "Leader" made the r."i 
lowmg comments:-

A loa n ra lly condudecl by hroack-"r 
sta tioi: 2TM Tamwo;th, on Tuesday ·',;idht 
wa'! directly responsible for 130 subscril•Pr 
taking out an aggregate amount of £7,;; .. 

"Cr. G. S. R. Park, Cocl{lrnrn Shire Pr 
s~d<;>nt, opened the rally, and hetween '~
chvidual items en an excellent musical Pr• 
gram, appeals were made by Mr. D. Gr:n 
secretary of Tamworth Loan Comniitt•·· 
Archdeacon _E . A. North Ash. and l\Je"' 
C. D. Ever1ngh a.n1, H. Owen~ a n d F ,. 
Harra din e. · ·· 

Instancing the complete success of th 
rail"., telephoned r equests for bonds wer· 
received from Currabubula, Manilla, r.ar 
raba, Gunneclah, Curlewis, Mul!aley, 'Vakh,, 
Attunga Nerningha, Piallamore, Bendenwn 
Woolomin, Woolbrook, Kootingal Loom 
berah, West dale and Bithramere,' as \rel 
as fron1 many parts of T 'annvor th . 

"The total of £7. 770 thus applied for h:• 
to be divided, for quota purposes, bet\\ eer. 
a. number of districts. 

1 1Yesterday, ho,vever, Vi·'as another h"" 
day at Tamworth, 23 applications for £1.11 
being r eceived. This brought the grnr..J 
total to £97,120, from 1,116 subscribers. 

"With less than £3,000 still. requ ired, nnd 
with many posta.J applications likely )•et t·· 
be received, there is every prospect that 
the £100,000· mark will be reached. 

"Details a t the close of business ,.e, ter· 
clay wer e: Tamwor th , £65.:130: \ Varral, D ur: 
Currabubula and Goonoo Goonoo, .£9 .90~ 
Attunga., Moor Creek, Sonwrton and Be•" 
t ive, £9,090 ; Loom berah, Nemingha ~nd 
Dungown, £5.150; Benclem eer , \'V:oolbrook. 
Kootingal, Moonbi and Limbri, £7,640. 

"Applications rePeived during the re 
maincler of the J' resent week " 'ill be ar · 
cepted. 

Passing of Fred Bluett 
Whilst the name of the la te Fred 

Bluett has long been associated with 
national radio, it was only of recent 
months that he· played a leading role 
in commercial radio through his appear· 
ances with Les. Warton as the TW'' 
Black Diamonds in "Over Here." He 
will undoubtedly b e inissed by manr 
listeners to the " Over Here" program. 
and in the broadcast over 2GB of th!~ 
hour revue, a pl}ropriate tribute wa s paih 
to him on the night following his deatd 
in the spot usually occupied by his grani• 
comedy. The tribute was spokon bY 11 d 
old friend Lou Vernon who recalle 

' ' 1 te the many years of service that the a f 
Fred Bluett had given to the· cause 0 

entertainment both on the stage and r,n 
the air. 

,--------~-

Carry On .. • 
A New Year dawns with a new 

hope. The tide of arms has 
turned and from the four quar
t rs of the globe news from the 
beattlefronts inspire thoughts of 
ictory sooner than hitherto be
~eved possible. This may he 
Victory Year.. Let that be our 
aim, our res.olution, and, bending 
to the task in hand, Carry On. ---PRISONERS OF WAR FUND 

£7 250 Raised by Northern and 
c;astal Tasmanian Broadcasting 
Network Stations 
A cheque for £ 7,250, repr e senting the 

·otal of the a]'.>peal by the Tas manian 
Broadcasting Network's northern and 
oastal stat ions 7LA Launceston, 7BU 
nd 7AD North iVestem Tasman ia, 7QT 

irestern Tasmania. and 7DY N orth 
Eastern Tasmania, and including a 
theque of £ 1,001/ 11/ 10 raised by the 
rnizens' Christmas Carnival Committee, 
promoted by 7LA, to provide food, cloth
ing and medical supplies for Prisoners 
, f War, was handed over last week by 
the chairman of the Tasmanian Broad
,asting Network, Mr. A. P . Findlay , to 
\Ir. G. W. Fulton, chairman of the 
\'orthern section of the R ed Cr oss. 

The Mayor of Launceston, Alderman 
D. T. Oldham, in introducii1g Mr . vV. 
Gellie, chairman of the Citizens' Com
mittee, congratulated Mr. A. P. Findlay 
who organised the appeal for the Tas
~ianian Broadcasting Network, which he 
<aid set an excellent example to the 
community. 

lir. Gellie, in handing· the cheque for 
il.O~l/11/10, r epresenting half of the net 
Proceeds of that committee's effor t. con
gratulated Launceston citizens on their fine 
·ffort. 

>Ir. Findlay thanked the Mayor and M r . 
r.eme for the cheque and the public for its 
'"Ponse. On August 22 the Northern and 
oastal Station of the Network-7LA J, aun-

Deston, 7BU Burnie, 7AD Devonport, 7DY 
erby and 7QT Queen stown-began a 

0 hristmas appeal which t ermina tecl on 
•lrtober 31, and £6,248/8/2 was rec.eivecl in 
~bscriptions, which, with the citizens' 
eque for £1,001'/11/ 10 made the total 

<mount of the Christmas appeal £7,250. In 
Robart 7H.O was conducting an appeal in 
0niunction with the Red Cross companies 

<nd branches of the southern divisions. and 
iore than £9,000 has been received. · 
.Mr. IV. Pierson compered the opening 
"~ht of the appeal at 7LA, when over 
·\··20 'IYas obtained. and the op ening night 
It 11IO Hobar t when £1,400 was donated. 
t was estimat ed that more than 10,000 ;s1manians subscribed to the radio· a ppeal. 
, · r. Fulton, who r eceived th e money, said 
'u ''"a.s to supply food. clothing· and medical 
r. PPhes to Prisoners of vVar. Those in 
~uro1?ean ca1nps ·w er e rece1v1ng regular 
., PPhes, and the first consignment of 5,000 
~ns alread~' h as be1m despatched to Pri-
10ners of vVar in Japanase· han ds. Tt was 
n~ed to set up a regular service to th em 
'I' adequate funds were needed. 

Pr· ?e Tasmanian Broadcasting· N"etwork 's 
th 1' 0ners of Wa.r Fund will continue for 
.. e duration of the war, but from time to 
.;~e specia l appeals for the Australian Cr.tfn
ti s Fund, and other patriotic organl:sa-
0'" Will be conducted. 

£414,045 Subscribed for 
Austerity War Loan by 
Effort of "Argus" Network 

The "Argus" s tations were once aga in 
well to the fore in broadcasting appeals 
for subscriptions to the Aus t erity \Var 
Loan. As a result of these broadcasts 
a tot al of £ 414,045 wa.s su bs cribed from 
4,658 listeners. The individual tallies 
w er e a s foll ows-

3UL W arragul, £ 40,260 ( 421 suh
seribers ). 

3YB \Varrnambool. £120,100 (983). 
3SR Shepparton, £ 105,650 (1,280 ) ; 

Wangarratta , £80,000 (955); K yabram 
£24,475 (409) ; Cobram, £15,690 (152) ; 
Tatura, £ 15,030 (251); Mooroopna, 
£ 12,840 ( 207) . 

Thes e figu re s represent the a mounts 
subscribed in the centre s wher e broa d
cas ts were actually carried out by 3SR, 
3YB and 3UL, and, of course, do n ot 
include the total subscribed hv the 
many o ther towns in the ser vice. areas 
of these s tations. 

Splendid assistance was given by 
Councillo·r Philpot, ex-Mayor of War r
nambool, Mr. J. G. B. McDonald, M.J,,.A., 
of Shepparton, and Mr. L eason, of the 
Commonwealth W 'a r Loa.n Commit t ee 
who each worked tirelessly a t the micro'. 
phones of 3YB, 3SR and 3U L respec
tively 1in the rais ing of t hese large 
amounts . 

Mr. Sid Kemp, t h e su perintending 
manager of: the "Argus" Network, was 
natura lly very pleased to receive a 
phone call from Mr. C. H . Banfield, the 
Commonwealth W ar Loa n organiser, who 
offered his persona l congratula t ions a nd 
thanks for the wonderful results ob
tained. 

Mr. Kemp gives credit to the mana
gers who were respo'ls ihle for all the 
good work. He says Vic . Dinerny 3SR, 
H . Fulle r 3YB, and Mr. Murray Cline of 
3UL, a r e all to be hea rtily congr atu
la ted. 

DUBBO OVER £6,300 

Dubbo station, 2DU, a 200 watt trans
mitter, brought in a great tally for its 
Austerity Loan rally on December 9. 
An hour an d a quarter appeal in which 
local a r tis ts wer e fea tured raised £ 4,130 
- an average of more than £ 55 per 
minute-with only one telephon e a vail
able to take the phoned subscriptions. 
Two nights la.ter the Peters' Jee Cream 
program resulted in a nother £ 2,200 
being phon ed through t o the s ta tion. 

A new program to be broadcast on t h e 
" Argus" three· sta tions is "Tlrn S t ories 
from the Great Book," n ew Columbia 
George Edwards one hour dramas. 

Commencin g on Xmas Day and then 
continuing every Sunday from 6-7 p .m. 
from 3SR, a nd from 7.45 to 8.45 p .m. 
over 3U L a nd 3YB, these program s are 
being presented on the air sponsored 
by t h e " Argus" a nd the " Aust ralasian." 

YES, THEY CAST 
THEIR SHADOWS -
AND THE SHADOWS 
FOR 1943 ARE 
BIG-AND 
INTERESTING 

Sydney 
Representative 

A. L. FINN, 66 King Street 
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May this New Year wish come true 

Very soon 

f n the New Year, we trust 

Countries of the Allied Nations now 

Tearing out the spread roots of Nazism will 

Over-ride the arms 

Raised against us in the past three 

Years of the Struggle for Freedol)'I. 

Sydney Electricity Signs Again 
County Council Features Rhythm 

Maggie Foster's 2UV/ Girls' Band are 
now featured in "Recipes and Rhythm," 
the Sydney County Council's audience 
session on 2U\V, following an arrange
ment made through the Hansen-Ruben
sohn Agency. 

"Recipes and Rhythm" is a session of 
cooking and household economy plus 
music, broadcast by 2UW each Thurs
day afternoon. Miss Joyce Williams, 
Sydney County Council cookery expert, 
who presents the session, each day goes 
through the details of a recipe, actua.!ly 

To 

preparing the dish and cooking it on 
stage in front of the audience. (A 
special electric range on wheels was 
installed on the 2UW stage for this pur
pose.) 

Miss ·wmiams also covers questions 
of general household economy; while at 
intervals throughout the presenta tion a 
musical entertainment is provided. This 
latter phase of the program, in future, 
will be presented by Maggie Foster and 
her 2UW Girls' Band. 

THREE AW 
Twist the Dial. 

and 

F a c. e t h e W o r l d w i t h 
a Happy Sm i I e. 
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IN PASSIN 
THE ARMCHAIR CRll"IC)c; (By 

Iu Australia's war effort co 
·broadcasting stations a1·e bein1;me,., la 
~nd more c~~led upon by Gove. lllor 
mstrumentallties and Governm inm. 
partments to provide time for then~ d 
casting of essential matter-iue iroa 
ce~tres the commercial s tations lllan 
relied . upon solely to get official ar 
sages ii:ito. th~ homes of the people Ille 
surely it 1s time that the paltry · 
(in watts) allocations given to c Powe 
. 1 t t • . . Ol!lllJe cia s a 10ns 1s reviewed . The A · 

a_nnual report reveals that the 27-llr 
t10nal medium wave trans . n · 
throughout Australia aggregate T;~t:r 
watts. Of these 27 stations eight tt'.'01 

mitters operate on 10,000 watts an 
balance range from 500 watts · to 7~h 
watts. The maximum power allorat?1 

to any commercial station is 2.000 wa;~ 
and that has only been granted t 
of the 99 stations whose aggr 0 1• 
power in watt8 only total& 62,900. ;~:te 
figures show a definite lack of lo . 
somewhere. gi 

South Africa's Prime Minister, Gen 
ral Smuts, is a statesman for whoe-
th . 't' h ni 1s en 1c as a deep admiration. Hi 
words carry weight. This fact made ail 
the more refreshing his statement last 
week that the end of the war would 
co.me quickly when it came, and that it 
might come much sooner than somP 
people seemed to expect. It was a well· 
timed morale lifter for the whole of the 
Allied peoples. 

"It must be made plain, both by Gov
ments and by the citizens of this coun
try, that the bureaucracy made inevit. 
able by war is not to be perpetuated 
when peace comes •.. It will have been 
in V!!in if we escaoe the tyranny of 
Fascism only to remain under the 
tyranny of officialdom." 
These comments of the N.S.\\' 

Premier, the Hon. W. J. McKell, M.L.A .. 
made in a newspape1· article last week 
ring like a clarion call to all business 
executives to be' up and doing. The 
watchword is " \Vatchfulness." 

We've heard a lot about "eomplac· 
ency" lately. ViThence spring these in· 
spired words? From the very source 
of complacency? Australia's war pro· 
duction does not seem to indicate any 
complac.ency in the soul of the Austra· 
lian people. Perhaps this word then is 
just another cf those bludgeon words 
with which the Australian public is be
coming accustomed to being badgered. 

My Dictionary: 
Austerity (two pronunciations\ , no 

pink icing. 
Complacency, orig. Canberra, meaning 

obscure. 
Rationalisation (derived from a mis· 

print when the initial "r" replaced !hf 
initial "n"), in common usage and 11av· 
ing a multiude of meanings, including 
the orig. nationalisation 

Rationing, a word de~oting a high 
ideal but little more, and sometimes 
meaning chaos. 

Regulation, government 0.f the people 
by some people, fo r some people. 

Radio P-oundation Day 
1.R.E. Address by Sir Ernest Fisk 

Slips to Add New Zest 
to Big Quiz I Show 

Several interesting new a ngles on 
audience participation quiz pre~.entation 
are included in the new version of "The 
Wiar of the Sexes," present ed by Mark 
Mayne Ltd., Sydney Dry Cleaning 
House, as part of 2UW 's Friday night 
live ar tist variety show. 

This year, Radio Foundation Day, was 
1 brated by the Sydney Division of the 

e ~itutlon of Radio Engineers (Austra-
1n~ on Monday, December 14, at Science 
:Ouse, Gloucester Street, Sydney. 

Tbe function was attended by almost 
e hundred members and their friends 

nhO listened with much interest to an 
.-ddress on "Radio Founders' Day, 1942," 
~bfch was given by the I.R.E. President, 
Sir Ernest Fisk. 

Sir Ernest e,xplained that "The idea 
of commemorating the founders of r adio 
science and radio industry on December 
12 In each year originated with the Aus
tralian Institution of Radio Engineers. 
That date was chosen because on De
cember 12 in the year 1901 our great 
pioneer, G. Marconi, successfully re
ceived the first intelligent wireless sig
nals across the Atlantic Ocean and in· 
augurated this phase of world-range 
radio communication which is so fami
liar and so important to the people of 
the world to-day. 

"From that first trans-Atlantic experi
ment have come other great develop
ments of equal importance, but not so 
well known to the masses of the people. 
World-wide radiotelegraphy, by means 
of which, in the course of a year, hun
dreds of millions of words are flashed 
by high speed Morse, from point to 
point and from continent to' continent. 
Those radio telegraph services are semi
secret and they carry the written com
munications of trade and commerce, of 
world news, o.f social and family greet
ings, of Government affairs and depart
mental business at speeds up to 500 
words per minute on each duplex chan
nel. 

"In the new field of television we pay 
our tribute to J . L . Baird from Scotland, 
Paul Nipkow from Germany, Alexander
son of America, and others who pro
duced the first mechanical systems. but 
Which have· been superseded by the new 
electronic system. Modern electronic 
lelevision is based upon the first dis
covery of photo-electric phenomena to
ward the end of the 19th century and 
Upon the photoelectric mosaic suggested 

2TM 

in the early years of this century by 
Campbell-Swinton in England. Prac
tical success has come from the elabor
ate re,searches of Zworykin in America 
and. particularly his micro-mosaic screen, 
with later developments from Farns
worth, and important work done in Eng
land by the E..M.I. Laboratories under 
Shoenbe.rg. 

" It would be impracticable to men
tion all the names of pioneers and con
tributors, but our purpose to-day is to 
honour them whether mentioned or not, 
and in doing this we must not overlook 
the theoretical and experimental founda
tions laid by . Joseph Henry, w :nuam 
Thomson (la.te,r Lord Kelvin), Clerk 
Maxwell, Heinrich Hertz and Branly. 

He said: " In the field of radio, as well 
as in many other technical fields, Aus
tralia has demonstrated that it can 
establish and develop modern scientific 
industries with the brains and energies 
of its own people. We have at least 
that assurance to encourage fu ture pro
gress in the same direction. Wlhether 
our friends in other countries agree or 
doubt it, we must convince ourselves 
that the best contribution this natiun 
can make to the future of the British 
Etmpire is to develop our heritage he.re 
to the utmost. By that means we 
strengthen ourse,lves and strengthen the 
whole Commonwealth of nations." 

Commander R. C. Allsop, chairman of 
the Sydney Division I.R.E., thanked Sir 
E~·ne,st Fisk for his interesting address, 
and Mr. N. S. Gilmour, past president of 
the Institution, in supporting Mr. All
sop's remar ks, also gave a synopsis of 
the history of the I.R.E. H e informed 
the meeting that the Signals Training 
Committee and. Instructions had carried 
and were carrying out a very important 
job within the Army and Defence ser
vices generally. He was quite con
fident that had it not been for Sir Ernest 
Fisk 's deter mination, together with the 
invaluable assistance of his confreres, 
to place "radio" in Australia and inter
nationa.lly "on the map," r adio would 
not hold such a foremost position in the 
scheme of things, as it does, to-day. 

One outstanding feature is a provision 
for the payment of a £ 5 cash prize to 
any listener detecting any mistake in 
the judging of answers given in the 
studio during the· broadcast. 

The old, set-up of "The War of the 
Sexes," which has been sponsored by 
Mark Mayne Ltd. over t he past two 
years, provides for teams of six men and 
six women to compete a t t he microphone 
in test s of general knowledge, under the 
supervision of "Field Marshall Mark 
Mayne," "General Dyer" and "General 
Cleaner." The new presentation throws 
each question open to any member of 
the audience in the 400-seat theatre. 

"Field Marshall Mark Mayne" asks 
the question, and Cecil Scott as "Gene
ral Cleaner " and "Shirley Ann" as 
"General Dyer" then, in rotation , call 
respe.ctively for a man or a woman 
from the audience to answer th e ques
tion. Each correct reply earns for the 
member of the audiencE> concerued an 
order on the sponsor, while, at the same 
time, one point is added to the score 
of the respective army . 

In the first presentation, when the 
men and the women's army were scor
ing point for point, the audience interest 
grew into intense enthu siasm as the 
women's army won the last point to 
win. 

The £ 5 prize is provided for listeners 
only, and not for the s tudio audience. 
It is planned that occasionally a deli
berate mis-statment will be made by 
"Field Marshal Mark Mayne" in his 
comment s on answers to quiz questions; 
and it is realised too that occasionally 
an inadvertant mistake may occur. Lis
teners detecting these err ors are invited 
to write to the station , where. their 
letters will be subjected t o a court mar
shal. If and when any a lleged mistake 
is substantiated by authoritative refer
ence, t he' listener concerned will receive 
a cash prize of £ 5. 

Rally, one 
subscribers 

night 
who 

is PROUD of results achieved 
for the Austerity Loan. Our Loan 
alone, netted £7, 770 from 130 
phoned direct to the Station. 

I 
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Australian Programs 
in U.S. 
Grace Gibson Comments on 
American Shows 

The editor of "C.B." has receiYed a 
newsy and, as usual, breezy, letter from 
Grace Gibson, written from Hollywood 
in October. 

She said that now she was getting 
ready to return to Australia she seemed 
to be getting all the breaks. Last 
August she took over the general man
agement of the Radio Transcription Co. 
of America Ltd., which used to be the 
largest producing and selling organisa
tion in the country. But she points 
out that U .S. transcription companies 
are having a very tough t ime due mainly 
to Government priorities in business, 
the American Federation of Radio 
Artists and the Musicians ' Union. ('We've 
heard of Mr. Petrillo in Australia). But 
in sp-ite of all those difficulties some 
companies, including her own, were 
existing, and she had received a most 
gratifying response to h er first general 
mailing to all stations. 

rMiss Gibson took to America fom 
series of Artransa shows which are• a ll 
being well received by listeners. "Doc
tors Courageous" in particular, seems 
to have gripped the imagination of the 
Americans. Miss Gibson's comment on 
U.S. programming at the present time 
is interesting indeed, and here H is: -

"There are a few. particularly out
standing shows on the air in America
including the· good old standbys-shows 
by Jack Benny, Bob Hope, Fibber 
McGee and Mollie, and Charlie McCar
thy. However, besides these really 
outstanding shows, the air is cluttered 
with news sessions. Here, the news 
sessions are sponso-red and some sta
tions have as many as 30 to 35 sponsored 
news sessions daily . . . sponsors do not 
want to contract for prngrams that will 
run over a period of time due to uncer
tain conditions, and they can cancel out 
on the news session at any time. The 
Government is also supplying the sta
tions with many transcribed outstanding 
propaganda shows featuring all the wen 
known screen, stage a nd radio stars." 

2KY 

GODFREY PHILLIPS (AUST.) 
PTY. LTD. CONTINUE 
SPONSORSHIP OF SIX YEAR 
OLD PROGRAM 

T hroughout a number of years the 
same sponsor, Godfrey Phillips (Aust.) 
Pty. Ltd., have programmed the "March 
of Time" over 3DB and a large network 
of stations. .Godfrey Phillips are the 
propI·ietors of Black a nd ·white cigar
ettes, and it is generally recognised by 
all listeners that the "March of Time" 
is Black and White. This feature year 
by year is do·ing a bigger and bigger 
job for the sponsor. Much pra ise should 
go to Goldberg's, advertising who have 
handled this account for so long, and 
who are responsible to a great degree 
for its success. 

In 1936 when the Sunday night broad
cast, "The March of Time" began over 
Station 3DB and a relay in other State's, 
n-0ne could have visualisl:'d the tremend
ous world events which would be re
corded in this unusual and dramatic 
feature. The drift of war, war, the 
darkest hour-and to-day the first glim
mer of coming victory. 

"The March of Time" has given an 
unusual service to the public by giving 
the news behind the news-presented in 
a manner which makes each news story 
easily understood, and vitally interest
ing. 

T he first production actually recorded 
the prologue to the outbreak of the 
Spanish Civil War, which was really the 
prologue to this World ·war, and an in
spection of the scripts of 300 p.erform
ances is essentially a record of t h e 
world's history. 

R. C. H ickling has produced the 
"March of Time" s ince its inception. 
Th e original compere was Keith Elden, 
who is now back with the "March of 
Time" afteT serving with the A.I.F. in 
Greece and Crete. Other original mem
bers of the cast who are still heard are 
Lance Nichols and David Reid. Actors 
and actresses used in the 300 perform
ances include most of the well known 
artists in Austra lia. 

In chatting to Stuart Hunt, of Gold
berg's who, incidentally, looks after this 
very large and interesting account, our 
interviewer learned that Godfrey Phillips 
(Aust.) Pty. Ud. has been responsible 
for t wo of the oldest programs on the 
a ir, "vV'orld Famous Tenors" and "March 
of Time." 

Government will spend 
£15,000 on Food Publicify 

The Australian Government Will 
lat e the good example . set by th emu 
iish Government in food publicity e ~ri. 
scale of expenditure on the Pnbr . h. 
however, will be minute compared ici_ty 
what is being done in England. \\JI 

Full Cabinet las t week Pro · 
£ 15,00:0 for an Australian-wide ~Idp. 
tional eel uca tion program coverin Uti 1· 
months' a llocation. The campaign g .1-
direct public attention to the use of \\it'I 
stitutes for a number of foods w~~.· 
are now in short supply. 

Campbell's Renew for 8th 
Consecutive Year 
Carry on with George 
Edwards Shows 

One of the outstanding sponsorship 
in commercial broadcasting in Australi.t 
t he association of W. W. Campbell and 
Co. Ltd., Sydney Furniture House, with 
2UW Sydney, was renewed last · week 
for the eighth consecutive year on the 
same basis as pre,viously-six quarter· 
hours in the night session weekly. 

It is understood a lso that the sponsor> 
will continue their past policy of spon· 
soring outstanding George Edwards pro 
cluctions of which they always have been 
strong supp-0rters. 

Their first George Edwards program 
was broadcast on 2U\V in May, 1936. 
and, during the intervening seven years. 
t hey have brought to radio an unin· 
terrup.ted presentation of the finest 
program s to come from the George 
Edwards studios. 

Their current feature is "Passport to 
Danger"-an original script in which an 
E:nglish agent secures en try to member
ship of the Gestapo on behalf of Bri· 
tain's Intelligence- service. Current 
program time channels will remain un· 
a ltered-8.30 p.m. Monday, T uesday and 
vVeclnesday, 9 p.m. Thursday, and 7.15 
.p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

424 George Street, 

Sydney. 

Dear Friends, · · · · As one of the mo t t · th · • · · b . ht . . s r:iomen ous years 1n e nations history gives way to another year-certainly 
rig er in pro'!'1se.-may we hope for a continuance of the happy relations wh ich now exist between us· may we hope to 

stehnd _you att~dh.is timfe '~Pext year ~he traditional Christmas sa lute ; may we hope that ere then the bells 'will have rung out 
e Joyous 1 1ngs o eace - with Victory.'' ' ' 
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Radio Guild Plays 
Major Network Broadcasts 

following th e successful presentation 
the first bracket of four "Academy 

!ward" plays over Major Network and 
A 1 er stations throughout Australia the 
1.;sentation will commence to-clay, De-
1 niJJer 31, of the fi rst of the · New York 
e dio Guild plays featuring George 

JU!wlett in "The Man \~'llo Forgot. " 
!l~bese outstanding 30 minute two act 
iramas are being produced in the Syd-

v studios o·f Amalgamated \Vireless 
n~. sial Ltd. and will specially feature 
.~me of the best known players in Aus-
.,.3]ian radio. . 

George Hewle t t was chosen to star 111 

The Man \Vho l<"'orgot," Jane H olland, 
Rritish Drama League cup winner, will 
plaY lead in "The Ghost \Vho Sneezed," 
10 be presented on Wednesday, Janua ry 
; Hal Thompson, well known American 
actor. will be heard in "Chinaman's 
rhance" on Januar y 13, and Therese 
Desmond will a p.pear in "The F irst
horn" on Januar y 20. 

Other names which are well known 
also appear in t he various casts , such 
a~ John Tate, Marion Johns, Enid Lori
·ner. Rita Pauncefort and Harold Meade. 
These dramas will be followed by fur
ther "Academy Award" plavs. featu ring 
Ona Munson, Lurline Tuttle, Edmund 
J!acDonalcl . 

Sponsored by the Vincent Chemical 
Co. Pty. Ltd., p·roprietors of Vincent 's 
A.P.C. Powders and Tablet s, the "Aca
,1emy Award" and New York Radio 
Guild plays will be broadca~t over 2CH . 
:KO (N.S.W .), 3DB-LK Victoria , 4BK
AK Queensland. 5AD-PI-MU-SE South 
Australia, 6IX-vVB-MD \Vestern Austra
!ia. and 7HT, 7ELX. Tasmania, as well as 
01·er many othe·r s:t at iOil!S t hrdughou,t 
Australia. 

Vincent's contr act is handled by Ma rsh 
Ltd. 

RACELESS SATURDAY GIVES 
LISTENER AN IDEA 

Added to the big listening audien ce 
which does not tune to race broadcasts 
on Saturdays is a large' percentage of 
!hose on "Raceless Saturday," who now 
~o round th e dia l in search of en ter-
1ainment of type which for them has a 
Particular ap.peal. 

One rnch listener at R yde has writ
·en to Leon Becker, compere on Bon 
Marche "Saturday Afternoon at Home" 
Pt'.?gram on 2CH, in the following terms: 

Dear Leon,- R a celess Sa tur da :v s o n o 
.\pence ea.ch wav to- dav . Not a.ble t o 
~ork, being an in va.lid I l ook e d around for 

e next best thing, found your pr og r a111 
~d got som ething better, sc I made u p m y 
nnd to t ry for some cash t h is '\va y ." 
Following . th e signature there is a 

Postcript : "Now I know a good place, to 
Pend 'Raceless Saturdays. I also know 

another good tip- Bon Marche.' " 
filnclosed with the letter was an entry 

rn the "Musical Consequences" session, 
~Ile of the six popular features which 
~o to make up Bon Marche's "Sa turday 
;Hternoon at Home" progrnm from 2 
0 5 ]}.Ul. 

?his session is now in its third year 
~ sponsorship· on 2CH by Bon Marc; he 
Id., Who recently renewed for its pre
"ntation over a · further long term} 

A.C. I. SHOW RENEWED 
Red Cross Benefits 

Among other outstanding r enewals an
nounced by 2U\V last week was an 
anangen1en t completed through t h e 
Hahsen-Rubensolm Agency fo r a long
term extension of the sponsorship· by 
Australian Consolidated Industries Ltd. 
of the Red Cross program, "Lest We 
Forget." 

"Lest vVe FN·get," a half-hour choral 
program of outstanding brilliance and 
charm, is broadcast by 2UW each Satur
day from 8.30 to 9 p.m., immediately 
following "The Bright Hor izon" (McWil
liams Wines ), and the• whole of the 
commercial annou ncement tim ~ is 
dona,ted ):iy A.Cfl. to 'the Red Crnss 
Prisoners of \Var appeal. No act ual 
figures are available concerning the 
details of the re·sponse to t he broadcast 
appea.Js, but representatives of th e Reel 
Cross have stated that it is "ph eno
menal." 

CELEBRATES NEW YEAR'S EVE 
WITH BIG THEATRE SHOW 

'l'he P r incess Theatre is th e scene to
night for t he' New Year 's Eve Midnight 
Radio J amboree with whiCh 3XY wel
comes 1943 in gala style. Commencing 
a t 11.15, a non-stop var iety program 
continues until 1 a.m., and will be broad
cast from 3XY until 12.05 a.m. Carl 
Briglia 's Rhythm Ba.nd and a ballet of 
15 will be supported by a very long list 
of r adio and stage favou rites, including 
L amie Smith , H al P er cy, Charlie Sher
ma n, Victor Marchese, the Artistos, the 
Kilroy s, th e Fashion Pla te Dancers, Ron 
Atkinson, Buster F iddes, Barry Sand
ford. J un e Hillyer , and En a Strachan. 
On the stroke of midnigh t, t o the ac
companim ent of streamers, novelties, 
and balloons, Miss 1943 makes her ap
pearance (he1· identity is a mystery, but 
w e're told ~he's · a blonde!) Alwyn 
Kurts will direct proceedings. 

XMAS FAIR AT SYDNEY TOWN HALL 

Xmas week program from 2KY was 
heightened afternoon and night by 
broadcasts of th e United Nations' 
Christmas FaJr in aid of th e R .A.A.F . 
Central Area Comforts Fun d, at the 
Sydney Town H all. 

At the opening of the F a ir on the 
afternoon of Decemher 21. 1,0·00 of 
Georges Dyer's "Radio Kids" took the 
stage. There were ballets, choir, and 
music ensembles. 

Groups of these "little people" have 
been featured at a series of Saturday 
a.fternoon sh ows at the 2KY Radio
torium for some time pas t. 

1943 .... 
• 

To Georges Dyer, who has been broad
casting a speCial session fo1.· Air Force 
H ouse a t 12 n oon Mon days to Thurs
days from 2KY goes t o the credit for 
the wide publicity given th e activities 
of Air Force House, of wh ich Sir K e.ith 
Smith, 0 .B.E .. is the president, and Mrs. 
\Varwick Fairfax, pre sident of the 
Ladies ' Auxiliary. 

As a r esult of Mr. Dyer 's untiring 
efforts and the interest of 2KY listeners, 
a cheque for 75 guineas was r ecently 
handed over to Air F orce House, and 
now Dy er is hard at it endowing a 12-
bed dormitory (18 guineas· a bed! ) on 
behalf of 2KY listeners. 

What's in Store? 

SUCCESS! 
If You Sell Through 

Naturally . .. It 1s the Quality Staffon! 
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Improved Relations 
with A.P .R.A. 

·Looking back over the past 12 months 
much has been achieved in the domestic 
reorganisation of the commercial broad
casting structure and outstanding fea
ture in this field is the better under
standing achieved between the commer
cial stations and Australasian Perform
ing Right Association. 

A better spirit of co-operation with 
the stations has been built up and easier 
working conditions established under 
the five years' agreement signed in 1939 
and extending to 1944. 

A very definite relief from arduous 
detail was secured when the simplified 
method of logging was introduced. This 
was done by arrangement betwee·n 
A.P.R.A., the Federation of Broadcast
ing Stations, and the transcript ion 
makers. Under the new scheme it is 
now only necessary for stations to place 
on their log the name of the transcrip
tion played and the epis ode number. All 
the musical details are supplied in a 
key log by the transcription maker 
through arrangement with the Federa
tion ,and this key is applied to each 
episode under each transcription naine. 
In this way the stations are saved the 
trouble of logging the musical details 
and A.P.R.A. has an easy method of 
calculating the amount of music used 
in each transcription and episode. 

Because of present day circumstances 
an arrangement wafl brought ahout also 
whereby stations are now able· to send 
a copy of their station log to A.P.R.A. 
Where the · original log may have con
tained certain musical items and these 
musical items were used , it is only 
necessary for the station management to· 
eliminate the original entry by a blue 
pencil cross-out. 

• 
Dick Whittington (Kay, of 
3KZ.), the Dame (Geoff 
Whitting) and Joan Moss 
arran.ge things for 3KZ's 
very successful Xmas pan
tomime, sponsored by the 
Mutual Store and presented 

just before Xmas. 

• 

CLUBS ENTERTAIN FOR CHRISTMAS 
-------.. 

Loaded to the eyes with parcels, the 
3XY Service League turned up in full 
force at a military hospita l n ear Mel
bourne on December 15 to conduct a 
Christmas party for the 100 patients. 
Nance MarteU (organiser), Alwyn Kurts 
(manager), Bert Snelling, Doug. Gamely 
and. Zell Manners were among the XY 
personalities to entertain and exchange 
greetings, and to every soldier was given 

a big parcel. Alwyn Kurts conducted 
some lively quizzes, with prizes of 
smokes and sweets, and a gala after
noon tea was served at decorated 
tables. 

Then, on Wiednesday, December 23. 
the Good Com:panion.s, headed by Sally. 
visited the kiddies' ward at Prinre 
Henry's Hospital to distribute toys and 
novelties, cakes and fruit. 

RED CROSS NEEDS BOOKS AND MAGAZINES 
Since the Red Cross Books and Maga

zine ·Section started work in February, 
1940, it has handled 136,458 pieces of 
reading matter. These have been dis
tributed for use among sick and wound
ed members of the fighting forces in 
Naval, Military and Air Force Hospital 
Units at home and bverseas, in hospital 
ships, in sick bays on troop ships, sick 
bays in naval vessels, and in convales
cent homes and depots. 

With the great increase in personnel 
in the fighting forces and the growth 
of the women's auxiliary services-sick 
members of which receive suitable read
ing matter from Red Cross-demands 
on the book and m agazine section are 

increasingly heavy, and more and more 
donations of reading matter are urgentlv 
needed. · 

Particular needs of the section at the 
moment are for Digests, Geographic• 
and Walkabouts, although all types of 
magazines are a lways in great demand. 
Donations should be sent to the Book 
and Magazine Sect.ion C/ o Red Cro« 
House, 289 Swanston Street, or direr! 
to the section, B.M.A. Rooms, 426 Albert 
Street, East Melbourne. Parcels of 
reading matter, cle·arly marked "Red 
Cross, Melbourne," will be carried 
freight free on the Victorian railways 
from country stations. 

BROADCASTS FIVE THOUSAND HOURS WITH THE BBC as Sir H enry Hall, president of the BBC 
Invited to be' guest conductor for the 

broadcasts by the dance orchestra of 
the "Queen Mary" on her maiden voy
age to New York in 1936, Henry was re· 
sponsible for 14 programs in four days! 
Each of these was rebroadcast from 
coast to coast on the two m ain Ameri
can networks, National Broadcastini: 

Henry Hall, one of Britain's most 
popular orchestra leaders, recently com
pleted five thousand hours of broadcast
ing with the British Broadcasting Cor
poration. For this.. more than · one 
thousand six hundred hours have been 
spent in rehearsal and seven thousand 
tunes have been specially orchestrated, 
while the number of gramophone records 
made since Henry Hall's Dance Orches
tra was formed in 1924 exceeds two 
thousand. 

Born in London, Henry Hall studied 
at the Trinity College of Music where 
he was awarded three prizes for har
mony and counterpoint. 

At 17 he joined the editorial staff of 
the Salvation Army and stayed until 
the outbreak of the Great War when he 
enlisted in the Garrison, Artillery with 
which regiment he served until demob
ilisation in 1919. 

On his return to civilian life Hall took 
a job in a cinema orchestra, but when 
"talkies" came along his job finish ed. 

After touring the music halls for 18 
months, Henry Hall went to Manchester 
to deputise for a pianist at the Midland 
Hotel, Manchester. He was engaged for 
two weeks, but stayed two years, and 
ultimately became musical director of 
London Midland and Scottish Railway 
Company's Hotels. 

The dance orchestra came into heing 
when he led it at the opening of the 
Gleneagles Hotel in 1924, and since then 
it has been heard by listeners all over 
the world. It was also the first dance 
orchestra to be televised and the first to 
be sent out from Broadcasting House, 
London. 

Henry Hall has crossed the Atlantic 
several time·s and has innumerable 
friends in the U.S.A. On his first trip 
in 1933 he was entertained to luncheon 
in New York by 34 of America's band 
leaders. 

·when Henry returned to New York 
as representative of the BBC in 1934, 
h e was introduced at a public function 
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Corporation and the Columbia Broad
casting System. 

Henry Hall is well known as concert 
pianist and for the originality of hi> 
orchstrations, while his capacity for 
business organis.ation is proved by the 
fact that at one time he controlled 14 
bands. 

Henry Hall has received somethin!( 
like half a million letter s from listen
ers a ll over the world. Many contain 
requests for special numbers. others !·e
proach him for not complying with 
earlie·r requests. Some want him to 
collaborate with them in composini: 
dance music; others have compositions 
of their own which they know are sure 
to become popular hits · if "only you 

will let your band play them." 

GROWTH OF LISTENERS' - Licences '{ear ended Ill 

30th June Force 

1925 63,874 
1926 128,060 
1927 225,249 
1928 270,507 
1929 301 ,199 
1930 312,192 
1931 33 1,969 
1932 369,945 
1933 469,477 
1934 599,159 
1935 721,852 
1936 825,136 
1937 940,068 
1938 1,057,911 
1939 1,131,860 
1940 1,212,581 
1941 1,293,266 
1942 1,320,075 

Messrs, Gibb and Beeman Pty. Ltd., 
ptometrist s, of Dean St. , Al bur).·, _ha ,·e in-; 
t.rned their current sched~l e _ on . 2AY 

\lhun· \Yith additional 15 n11n u t cs pref..e-n
.itions on t he evening :-;chedule-the fea
. ,, .• ··f;p)' 1£xchange." 

A 8 peeia.I \ Var Loa11 . broadc~:-;t of ~)0 
1inute.s vvaB sponsored over 2A l A lbur y by 

Mates Ltd. , of Albun·, on Thurscht» h1Ht . 
The Sanitarium Health Foods (agene)'. 

'homp!:ion A.~sociates) have. novi· seh <-:>clulec.l 
•he Kommonsense Kitchen !Zluh on 3BO 
·:,•ndigo each Tuesday and vVednesclay at 
·,, 15 a .. 111. for 10 4 quarter - h ours. 
Jantzen (Aust.) Ltd. have contracted 

·hrough J . \.Valter Tho1npson for a sen e~ of 
·,,u word a nnou n c e m ents on 2CH . 

Fassett and Johnson are using 2CEI in a 
1111paign for Carter's Little Liver Pill s. . 
Through the George Patterson Agency, 

Assoeiated Newspap·ers have cnnl.n·1,ct.e-<l 
\ith 2CH for a big serj e~ of 100 \\·o r d an
·)Uncements. 
W. D. and H. O. Wills are using 2CH in 

·1pport of Capstan Cigarettes. 
ender the title of "The Perfect Song"'' 

f'!'Sion, the inanufacturers of Pepsode n t 
ill present a.n attractive musical }JrogTain 

·hroughout 1943 in 2U\V's night program. 
The time selected i" 7.30 p.m. l\Io n ch y s 
nd \Vednesdays. 
Central western Queenslanders ar e now 

·uned to 4LG for the new feature, "Cappy 
Ricks," sponsored· by Speirs, Central 
Queensland's leading chemists. Speirs are 
»tensive advertis·ers, and a Speirs feature 
'as been regularly on the· a ir since the 
aception of 4LG more than six years ago. 

* For 
ALL your Po~Cia 
RECORDING SUPPLIES 

LICENCES IN AUSTRALIA 
Ratio to 100 Increase in Number 
of Population of Licences 

1.08 63,874 
2.14 64,186 
3.68 97,189 
4.33 45,258 
4-75 30,692 
4.88 10,993 
5.12 19,777 
5.67 37,976 
7.14 99,532 
9.00 129,682 

10-7'4 122,693 
12.22 103,284 
13.78 114,932 
15-40 117,843 
16.33 73,949 
17.33 80,72 1 
18.32 80,685 
18-58 26,809 

"Youth Speaks'' 
\Vith the commencement of t heir new 

campaign on J anuary 8, Frederick 
Stearns Pty. Ltd·, the makers of Nyal's 
Family Medicines, have extended their 
program to a ll stations of the Macquarie 
Network, in n.ddition t o a number of 
associate stat ion s. 

The progra.m chosen for the campaign 
is " Youth Speaks," which was origina lly 
introduced to 2GB listeners fo r several 
weeks and ~reatecl consiclerahle com
ment a m ongst listeners . "Youth Speaks" 
t akes the form of a Parliament of Youth, 
in which A ustralia's leading young de
baters are called. upon to discuss pro
hlems of to-day-political, socia l and 
genera l. The d ebate is conducted ac
cording to the accepted rules, and is 
P·resented a t th e Macquarie Auditorium 
by a live audience. so that the audien ce 
re-actions and applause ca.n be incor
por ted in each program. 

In order to obtain a list of topics of 
the widest possible interes t., a pr ize of 
£ 10 ha s beeJ1 offered for the best list 
of ten subjects. Although in the earlier 
sessions to be broadcast the debaters 
are a ll boys, it is planned in fut u re, to 
introduce talented girl debaters as well, 
and the program will not necessarlly be 
confined to Sydney debaters . Later, it 
is h oped to extend the scope of the 
session so t hat it can take in young 
debaters from other centres . T h e pro
~Tam is of half a n hour 's duration . 

The clay a nd time selected for th e 
broadcast on the majorify of stations is 
Friday at 7.30, though, in the case of 
2GB, it will he broadcast at 8 o 'clock. 

The station s included in th e -;ampa ign 
are : 2GB, 2HR , 2CA, 2GZ, 2KA, 2WL, 
3A W , 3BA, 3HA, 3SH, :l'TR, 4BH, 5DN
R M (commencing January 8), and 2BH, 
2KM, 2NZ, 2LM, 4BU, •!RO, 4MK, 4CA, 
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6PR, 6TZ, 7HO, 7LA, 7BU (com mencing 
January 29). 

The contract has been handled by t he 
H ansen-Rubensohn Agency, and provides 
for 52 weeks. 

MUSIC SHOW FOR LAXETTE 
"Music for Mothers," a specia.I musi

cal presen tation designed for afternoon 
entertainm ent. has been a rranged on 
2UW by t he John R ist Agency on behalf 
of Laxette Manufactur ing Co. 

The program-a 30-minu.te presenta
tion-will be broadcast each Wednes
day at 3.45 p.m., commencing on Janu
ary 6. 

Recent contracts wit h 4GL include Long
reach bu s in ess hou ses spons orship of the 
Hi-minute feature, "The Count of Monte 
Cristi:>·," presented thrice weekly. The 
Nyal Family Medicines' program, "The 
Kingsmen' ' ; Pike Bros. and N issen 's qua.!'
ter- hour goodwill sessions : Vickers Gi n 
band numbers; and tlrn Black and White 
Cigarette program, ":Vfarch of Time." Rte
cently Solleys, the friendly store. of Long._ 
r each, arranged for periodical presentat1m1s 
Qf new Austra.Uan compositions. 

3 SR 
YB 
UL 

LICENCES 61,098 
POPULATION 378,110 

Argus Broadcasting Network 
365 ELIZABETH ST., MELBOURNE 

F 0411 
Sydney: Fred Thompson - B 2085 
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PERSONALS 
The man~· fri ends of Col . Kemsley, acth•<> 

general manager of ::nJZ until war (lut ies 
cla.irned his full att.-ntion, will regret to 
learn that he is ill in Heidelberg Hospital. 

On leav e from 2GF Grafton is Mr. A. W. 
Bradford, announcer, 'vho iE heard in the 
luncheon and evening Be~~ions fron1 this 
popular northern station. 

Seen in Sydney last ''"eek 'Y8!" Mr. John 
Dower, inanag-er of 4C A Cairns, on a long 
vacation fro1n. h.u2s r~lia 't-: 1n ost northE.TJ ;.· 
broa dcast st.a ti<.11. 1\~. ·. Dfn\·f",!r "·as sf'e11 
chatting to ~~ve'ra.l ag· . . n:;:·:· :.xec~1ti\·es eager 
to learn of llstffner. s', r. e e tl. n lil t he land 
of sugar and pa'Cvp~wii. ' . 

Christmas "·e ~.k fu.t 3X~_,., '·'li.s brightened 
by the arrival on lea.'/e or· , d'Orporal Norm. 
C 0urrey, n1ore R 1-t;'nn~d ~ than E'Ver and 
exchanging br ez ~~ eetrng,/ \\"ith the toilers 
as though h h, dn' · al eFJ,i'e ; in the wnrl<l. 
Another ex- tia .er to. pa>' a, :;casonal call 
~vas Micha · ile , v.·ho, nQ1: . . untent '"ith 
his advent1 ou . · c~ reer in SiJig:apore, i~ no,,· 
st>tting ou f · flnother di~tant radio post 
over8eas. 

Arthur Banks1 sales111an of :n<Z. dei-:erYt>s 
a good pat on the back these <la>·~- A s 
'vell as the big jol.J of \Vork he if4 (loing· in 
raking · in eontract after eontra~t for 3ICZ 
he i R to he found f'Ter>· en?ning looking· 
after the interests of the Furce at l\f·el
bourne's fan1ou:-; Dug Out. 'I'he Dug Out 
provides e·ntertninment Rnd all the comfort:; 
a nd servir.e r e .. quired to ina.ks the bo:vH 
h a pJ)Y, has an excellent ball('!, all the best 
artists: and good nH::.al~, it has becon1e ·a 
popular rendezvous for the troops, Rnd to 
Arthur goes ·much of t h e crerlit as h e is in 
~harge of this horne--a•.Ya>·-fro111- hon1e for 
the lads. 

There have been chang·ei-: nt Goldberg"s 
Advertis ing-, l\Ielbourne. Mr. N. V. Nixon 
has left the ranks and Mr. Pere Clark is 
in charge, . h P: if' ina.nag-Ar for ·victoria. 
Pere Clark is 'veil knrnvn in the trarle, hn.v
ing been attai,hed to Goldberg' s for O\'er 
15 yeRrs. \Ve w ish him all the best in the 
New Year. 

· Mr. F rank Goldbe rg returned. to S.1'fln<''>' 
las t ' vee-k after R11e.nrli11g hi ~ usual bus~· 
few days in :1-Ielbourne. 

Sid Kemp, nf the "Argon~" :N"et"rork, is 
looking· happier than eYer ?.fter t he suceeRs 
of his "\Var loan rall». therP iR no douht 
about Sid Kemp when h e gri ts his teeth 
a nd de"ides to do a thing·. 

Although this X 1nas is hei1 1g Hl>E'nt in n. 
very austerE!1 fashion, certai.11 of th e l\.fe l 
bourne. radio fraternity have been quietly 
g-athenng together to keep the re111en1-
berance of the season. W e n oticed n1os t 
of 3A vV's executives lunching at the Hotel 
Aus_tralia :"·ith a. nu1nber of agency chiefs. 
Which br1ng8 to our notice the number 
who are in the service::- these cla vs and 
n1issinf? fron1. <:mr. rauks . \ Ve t a.ke t.i1i~ op
portunity of "'iYislung the a.b~en t n1H:~. wh ::~J"
e ,·er the y a r e, a ll the Yer.'· be8t fnr the 
New Year. 

\Vhat a quiet p lace 3UZ will l>E· for the 
next couple of ·,v-eeks. It is th<.) annual 
holida:rf:i fo.r their three live.-~vire sale:-:1nen , 
Cec Corboy, Stan Fawcett and Mr. Abra 
mowski. So he.re is advice to all salesn1en 
in and around the vicinity of lVIelbournt>
g·o for your li\·es a nd get in on those con
tracts before the c lean-e m - up-three get 
back. To the three sRlesmen of 3·cz ,,. ~ 

wish a h RPP Y holiday. 

Syd Baume, of 3UZ, inust be looking· for
w ard to his only p eaceful and quiet fort
n ight in the year when he loses his th ree 
salesmen. Ko\\' h e will be a .ble to get home 
earlier to look after the potatoes that 'C.B." 
Melbourne rep. is h oping to taste some day. 

Mr. J. Riddle, of George Patterson's Ad
vertising, ·has returned to Melbourne aft er 
a. delightful trip to Tasmania. which h e 
tells us 'va:.:.; all business. But Tassie is 
such a lovely plac e it would be a pity t o 
have no tin1e at all for relaxation! 

Mr. A. Y. Starrier, who has been nrnna
ger of 2DU Dubbo for the lJRSL 12 mont h s , 
has joined the legion of r;idio e.xecutivef: 
·who have gone into ca111p. Vic. L·axon, ex.: 
3UZ sportscRster and late of Stevensoi1 
Advertising', Melbour ne, w ho went to 2D1T 
la.st Februan·, is the ne,vlJ'-8.J)JJOinted 
ni.anager. 

Before hif; reeent departure on fl huHineKK 
trip to :\f"e"· Zealand, 1\1r. H. G. H orner, 
general n1annger f,f 2<_i.B a.n<l l\:[acqu arie 
.:-J"etwork, announced the appointn1ent of 
Mr. R. E. Lane as assis tant 1nanager of 
the l\ia<:.(.tuade Net,vork. Mr. La.Ile has 
p layed a.n a(·ti,·e part in the huilcling u p 
of the :Mac<1rnuie N etwork to the uni<1ue 
position it occu11ies i n conunercial radio 
in Australia to-cla y . He joined Mac<1uaril' 
as advertising· n1a nager four yehrs ago> and 
recently beea111e :a director nf Canherra 
Broadcasters Pty . .Ltd., a nd ·Hunter R.i\·er 
Broad~asters l'ty. L td. 

Mr. Russell Yeldon, nu1naging- director of 
. 2WL \Vollo11gong, has returne d to hi;...; clf:"':-;k 
aft er a \Veek or ~o r e s t in the hig hl::u1 ds. 
Mr. Yeldon this year holidayed Rt Bowral, 
thus for on (·e, forsaldng his u:-n.rnl .fishing· 
and can1ving holiday. , 

NEW BOOK BY AUSTRALIAN 

AUTHORESS 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

l.~ e" ' issu es 
Renewal:-:; .. 
Cancel la lions 
1\lun thly total 
X ett inc. or dee. 
Populatio n ratio . 

Oct. Oct. 
19.Jl u1.12 

41632 
34,951 

4, n;J;~ 
499,804 
-321 
17.~n 

4,549 
3i.i,3ll} 

27U 
507 84" 

1:21ii 
18.0U 

VICTORIA 

i'\ew i::;su es 
Renc,Yal8 . . 
Cancel.la tiuns 
l\lonthl.I' total 
Nett inc. or dee. 
Population l'atio . 

2,4~\I 
29 .. 7f)f) 
1,9~0 

367,470 
4fl0 

19.lii 

~ . .iso 
::o, 098 

1,281 
3'72, ·116 

2,199 
19.26 

QUEENSLAND 

i'\Je\v issue::; 
H.enewa18 .. 
Cancellations 
Monthly t(ota.l 
Nett inc. or dee. 
Population ratio . 

. ! , ~;;4 
L .1 ,uOf1 
1,980 

172, 74~) 
- 2G 

16. ' ' 

l,22J 
14,111 

1,351 
171,620 
-127 

lG.55 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

N ew issues .. 
Hene"·als . . . . . . 
CRnce llR tions · 
J\Jon thly total 
Nett inc . or d e e . 
Population r a tio . 

l,2~"17 
9,004 

929 
1H5,042 

3GS 
22.19 

1,3.2C 
0, 684 

617 
1~ £1 . 2£1 1 

700 
22.85 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

N e\V issues .. 
Renewals ... . . . 
Cance.llatk>ns · 
M onthly total 
Nett inc. or dee . 
Population r a tio . 

B~7 
6, 694 

58G 
92,220 

341 
22,25 

TASMANIA 

New· iss ues . . 342 
Renew a.ls .. .. .. 3,13S 
Ca.ncella tions 2-16 
Monthly total 45,251 
Nett inc. or dee. !)() 

Populatio n ratio l S.Gl 

1,253 
7,121 

500 
92,62(1 

752 
HL7G 

4:1 :1 
3,202 

218 
47,170 

155 
19.76 

COMMONWEAL TH 

Ne\v j s~ues .. 
Ren e,Yals . .. . . . 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
N ett inc. or dee. 
Population r atio . 

11, 6:~2 
il7, 092 
10, 684 

1,312,536 
9·lS 

18.G(> 

1 ~,2CTG 

10!,432 
4,297 

1,330,959 
7,968 
18. 74 

(6,01 • 

(J, j :q, 

(1 ,0;:) 

(13:•. 

(G69) 

(4,5Jll 

(1~.7ill • 

i\Jrs. Eileen 1:*..,inla".\' , 'vho is r aviclly con1-
ing t o the forefron t a s a n Australian 
aut hor ess, h as just had publi s h ed h~r t h <' 
National Prl'~K Pt;••. Ltd., her third book 
"Undefeated.'' rl'hi:-:, like her two preYiou~ 
b ooks, "The Caravan Passes" and "Full 
Turn, ,. 'vere dra1na t is ed bv ~Kz·~ Prince 
of S t orytellers in h iH ses~i~n hrn: ~dcast a t 
1.1 5 each l\Icm<lay to F r ida y. 

'l'he a ho1·e tota ls inc lude free licences k 
the blind- 2,580 ( 1941) arnl 2,4G7 (1M2). 

AU DEX- the Super Recording Blank 
Mo·l"e than 26,000 Audex discs·· were supplied to recorders 

during the past year - many were reco-ated more than once. 

Help us to maintain a 100% service by returning promptly 

all empty contain e rs and spa c ing washe rs. 

47 YORK STREET, SYDNEY. 167 QUEEN STREET, BRISBANE 
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839 l-BOURS • • • • 

IND NOW 
839 sponsored t -hours of featured entertainmept on 

2UW during the past seven years have provided one 

potent factor in maintaining and building the prestige 

which rests in the famous brand name of E. C. De 

Witt & Co. (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. 

To-day, in the face of all the problems which confront 

the manufacturers of patent medicines, De Witt's have 

decided to continue, without interruption, their adver

tising association with 2UW on the same basis as pre- ' 

viously ... three t-hours weekly of the finest enter

tainment they can provide . • . on this occasion utilis

ing the latest George Edwards dramatic triumph "The 

Wi.tch's Moon." 

Congratulations, gentlemen on the far-sighted vision 

of your decision ..•. Thank you, too, for this latest 

expression of your continued confidence in 2UW. 

Most people listen to \ 
SYDNEY: 
49 Market St., 
M 6686 

MELBOURNE: 
18 Queen St., 
MU 2819 
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Reg istered at t he G.P.O. 
S yd ney, for transm iss ion 
by post as a newspaper . 


